
 

What is COVID-19? 

Coronavirus disease (COVID-19) is an infectious disease caused by a newly discovered 
coronavirus. 

Most people infected with the COVID-19 virus will experience mild to moderate respiratory 
illness and recover without requiring special treatment.  Older people, and those with 
underlying medical problems like cardiovascular disease, diabetes, chronic respiratory 
disease, and cancer are more likely to develop serious illness. 

The best way to prevent and slow down transmission is to be well informed about the 
COVID-19 virus, the disease it causes and how it spreads. Protect yourself and others from 
infection by washing your hands or using an alcohol-based rub frequently and not touching 
your face.  

The COVID-19 virus spreads primarily through droplets of saliva or discharge from the nose 
when an infected person coughs or sneezes, so it’s important that you also practice 
respiratory etiquette (for example, by coughing into a flexed elbow). 

At this time, there are no specific vaccines or treatments for COVID-19. However, there are 
many ongoing clinical trials evaluating potential treatments. WHO will continue to provide 
updated information as soon as clinical findings become available. 

(Source: WHO - https://www.who.int/health-topics/coronavirus) 
 
 
The Department of Health has a Coronavirus hotline – 1800 020 080. Or you can speak 

to a nurse about any health issues by calling Health Direct on 1800 022 222. Both 
these services are free and operate 24/7. 

 
This document was last updated on 12/05/2020 

https://www.who.int/health-topics/coronavirus


Further Information About COVID-19 
➔ Information and advice on COVID-19 (coronavirus) for community and businesses in 

New South Wales (NSW Government) 
➔ What does COVID-19 do to the body and what's it like to have the illness? 
➔ A virology expert answers key questions on COVID-19  
➔ What's the death rate? How long will it last? Your COVID-19 questions answered 
➔ Coronavirus: A visual guide to the pandemic 
➔ What is a pandemic? (NSW Health) 
➔ How long will the COVID-19 pandemic last? - Health 

Signs & Symptoms 
➔ COVID-19 symptoms: Do I have a cold or coronavirus?  
➔ Coronavirus symptoms: What are they and how do I protect myself?  
➔ Coronavirus (COVID-19) Symptom Checker 

COVID-19 Clinics – How to Get Tested 
Coronavirus: New testing clinic for COVID-19 at McDonald Jones Stadium opens Friday 
People with cold or flu-like symptoms such as fever, sore throat, cough or shortness of 
breath are being urged to get tested. People who have had mild symptoms - such as fatigue, 
new muscle aches or pains, a change in taste or smell or a new runny nose - can also 
contact the clinic to arrange testing. 
 
Those wishing to be tested can contact the drive-through clinic on 4964 7497 to arrange an 
appointment, prior to attending. 
 
The clinic will operate 8am to 4.30pm from Friday, May 8, until Sunday, May 17. 
 
COVID-19 clinics operating times (times may be subject to change): 
 
➔ John Hunter Hospital - 8am-10.30pm - 7 days a week 

Location: Hospital/ED main entrance 
➔ Maitland Hospital - 10am-4pm - Monday to Friday 

Location: Health Services Unit, access from High Street 
➔ Calvary Mater Newcastle - 12pm-4pm - Monday to Friday 

Location: Screening desk located inside the front entrance 
➔ Belmont Hospital (from 20 March) - 8am-4pm - 7 days a week 

This is a drive through clinic and all people need to be phone screened prior to 
presenting (call 4923 2211). This phone number is not to be used for staff enquiries, 
and any questions or concerns should be directed to line managers. Signs on 
campus will direct people to the clinic. 

 
The clinics will be testing those who fit the NSW Health testing criteria. 

https://preview.nsw.gov.au/covid-19
https://preview.nsw.gov.au/covid-19
https://www.smh.com.au/national/what-does-covid-19-do-to-the-body-and-what-s-it-like-to-have-the-illness-20200302-p5465a.html
https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2020/03/covid-19-explained-virology-expert/
https://www.smh.com.au/national/what-s-the-death-rate-how-long-will-it-last-your-covid-19-questions-answered-20200323-p54cy7.html
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-51235105
https://www.health.nsw.gov.au/Infectious/alerts/Pages/coronavirus-faqs.aspx#8-1
https://www.abc.net.au/news/health/2020-03-20/coronavirus-covid19-pandemic-how-long-will-it-last/12043196
https://www.abc.net.au/news/health/2020-03-23/coronavirus-covid-19-symptoms-and-testing/12081586
https://www.bbc.com/news/health-51048366
https://www.healthdirect.gov.au/symptom-checker/tool/basic-details
https://www.newcastleherald.com.au/story/6746740/mcdonald-jones-stadium-drive-through-clinic-aims-to-capture-covid-cases/


Myth Busting & Further Reading  
➔ Coronavirus disease (COVID-19) advice for the public: Myth busters 
➔ Can a face mask protect me from coronavirus? Covid-19 myths busted  
➔ If You’re Waiting for Someone to Tell You What to Do, Here It Is (Further Reading) 

COVID-19 & HIV 
Our communities are diverse and COVID-19 will affect people differently. At present, the 
data tell us that COVID-19 is more serious for older people and those with a compromised 
immune system. This includes people with HIV who have a low CD4 count and people who 
have cardiovascular disease, cancer, chronic respiratory disease, hypertension, asthma and 
diabetes. 

There are concerns for people in residential aged care because they are elderly and can be 
in poor health and COVID-19 can be transmitted readily in group settings. 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people often experience poorer health outcomes and 
were more heavily impacted by the 2009 swine flu than other Australians. There are 
concerns they may be affected in a similar way again. 

People with other health conditions may wish to take extra precautions to minimise their 
chances of getting COVID-19. 

Researchers are working to find an effective treatment or vaccine for COVID-19. There have 
been reports of a few HIV drugs being trialed as treatment for COVID-19. There is no reliably 
confirmed evidence at this stage that any HIV drugs are effective in treating COVID-19. 
Being on anti-viral medication for HIV (including PrEP), hepatitis C or hepatitis B, has not 
been shown to provide protection from COVID-19. 
 

➔ Making Sense of COVID19 – LGBTIQ and HIV Communities (AFAO) 
➔ Coronavirus and HIV (Positive Life NSW) 
➔ COVID-19: What people with HIV should know (CDC, US-Based) 
➔ How To Survive Yet Another Plague (Perspective of a Long Term Survivor) 
➔ Interim Guidance for COVID-19 and Persons with HIV (AIDSinfo, US-Based) 
➔ What COVID-19 means for people living with HIV (QNews, Australian) 
➔ UPDATED: What People With HIV Need to Know About the New Coronavirus 

(poz.com)  
➔ Coronavirus and your tele-health options (Positive Life NSW) 
➔ Positive Life NSW COVID-19 Toolkit 
➔ ACON COVID-19 Resources 

Reliable Information Sources 
➔ ABC News  
➔ Sydney Morning Herald 

https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/advice-for-public/myth-busters
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/mar/23/can-a-face-mask-protect-me-from-coronavirus-covid-19-myths-busted
https://www.self.com/story/flatten-the-curve?intcid=inline_amp
https://www.afao.org.au/our-work/coronavirus-covid-19/
https://www.positivelife.org.au/latest-news/plhiv-covid19.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/specific-groups/hiv.html
https://www.buzzfeednews.com/article/markschoofs/how-to-survive-yet-another-plague
https://aidsinfo.nih.gov/guidelines/html/8/covid-19-and-persons-with-hiv--interim-guidance-/554/interim-guidance-for-covid-19-and-persons-with-hiv
https://qnews.com.au/what-covid-19-means-for-people-living-with-hiv/
https://www.poz.com/article/people-hiv-need-know-new-coronavirus#lid=d5ab18bd98.ead0cc7bfc
https://www.positivelife.org.au/latest-news/covid19-telehealth.html?ct=t%28March+2020+Life.mail%29&mc_cid=fe510c8bf0&mc_eid=%5BUNIQID%5D
https://www.positivelife.org.au/your-voice/the-toolkit.html
https://www.acon.org.au/what-we-are-here-for/covid19/
https://www.abc.net.au/news/story-streams/coronavirus/
https://www.smh.com.au/coronavirus-pandemic


➔ Poz.com 
➔ The Guardian  
➔ The World Health Organisation (WHO) 
➔ Australian Government Website 
➔ Newcastle Herald 
➔ Department of Health  
➔ Department of Health on Facebook 
➔ Department of Health on Twitter 
➔ Smart Traveller 
➔ Coronavirus Australia App 
➔ Here's How To Access The Government's Coronavirus WhatsApp (And How To Use 

It) 
 

 

Safety & Hygiene 
➔ Water, sanitation, hygiene and waste management for COVID-19 
➔ Viral video with gloves and paint shows why we should be following the handwashing 

diagrams exactly 
➔ How to keep your home clean and free from coronavirus  
➔ Keeping a medicines list 
➔ Love and Lust Amid Social Distancing: How to Stay Connected and Still Get Your 

Needs Met  
➔ Sex and Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) 
➔ COVID-19 Guidance for People Who Use Drugs and Harm Reduction Programs 
➔ Coronavirus (COVID-19) and family violence 
➔ 1800RESPECT | Homepage will operate as normal during the COVID-19 crisis for 

anyone experiencing domestic and family violence 
➔ NSW Domestic Violence Line (1800 65 64 63) is a statewide telephone crisis 

counselling and referral service for women 
➔ NTV | Home will operate as normal during the COVID-19 crisis for men experiencing 

domestic and family violence 
➔ NSW and Interstate Crisis Numbers 
➔ How to Make a No-Sew Face Mask with At Home Materials 

https://www.poz.com/tag/coronavirus
https://www.theguardian.com/world/coronavirus-outbreak
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019
https://www.australia.gov.au/?fbclid=IwAR1ilEAxamWAgY0lL1fg6Rni4DCGzFBTsEKEniwzYVbr-pcje19kM4TALB4
https://www.newcastleherald.com.au/coronavirus/
https://www.health.gov.au/news/health-alerts/novel-coronavirus-2019-ncov-health-alert
https://www.facebook.com/healthgovau/
https://twitter.com/healthgovau/
https://www.smartraveller.gov.au/news-and-updates/coronavirus-covid-19
https://www.health.gov.au/resources/apps-and-tools/coronavirus-australia-app
https://www.lifehacker.com.au/2020/03/heres-how-to-access-the-governments-coronavirus-whatsapp-and-how-to-use-it/
https://www.lifehacker.com.au/2020/03/heres-how-to-access-the-governments-coronavirus-whatsapp-and-how-to-use-it/
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/water-sanitation-hygiene-and-waste-management-for-covid-19
https://metro.co.uk/2020/03/22/viral-video-gloves-paint-shows-following-handwashing-diagrams-exactly-12437745/
https://metro.co.uk/2020/03/22/viral-video-gloves-paint-shows-following-handwashing-diagrams-exactly-12437745/
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2020-03-24/how-to-help-keep-your-house-free-from-coronavirus/12080550
https://www.nps.org.au/consumers/keeping-a-medicines-list
https://www.popsugar.com.au/love/how-to-date-during-coronavirus-47322811
https://www.popsugar.com.au/love/how-to-date-during-coronavirus-47322811
https://www1.nyc.gov/assets/doh/downloads/pdf/imm/covid-sex-guidance.pdf
https://harmreduction.org/miscellaneous/covid-19-guidance-for-people-who-use-drugs-and-harm-reduction-programs/
https://www.dvrcv.org.au/help-advice/coronavirus-covid-19-and-family-violence
https://www.1800respect.org.au/
https://www.facs.nsw.gov.au/domestic-violence/helpline
https://www.ntv.org.au/
https://www.facs.nsw.gov.au/about/contact/helplines#link2home
https://sarahmaker.com/how-to-make-a-no-sew-face-mask-with-at-home-materials/


➔ A Cleaning Expert Explains the Best Way to Clean Cloth Face Masks After You Wear 
Them 

Financial Support 
➔ COVID-19 financial assistance (smartmoney.gov.au) 
➔ Has coronavirus landed you at Centrelink for the first time? Here's how to apply for 

the Jobseeker Payment (formerly Newstart) 
➔ COVID-19 frequently asked questions (Australia Tax Office) 
➔ How to apply for the Centrelink coronavirus supplement as a sole trader 
➔ Renting & Coronavirus: What you need to know | Tenants' Union 

Mental Health  
➔ Coronavirus: How to protect your mental health 
➔ Being Mindful of Your Mental Health During the COVID-19 Outbreak 
➔ COVID-19 could make us stronger, if we overcome our fears 
➔ That Discomfort You’re Feeling Is Grief 
➔ 'Some anxiety can be helpful': How to manage your COVID-19 fears 
➔ Resources for coronavirus (Mindspot) 
➔ Mental health and wellbeing during the Coronavirus COVID-19 outbreak (Lifelife) 

 

 

Isolation & Social Distancing  
These are the latest guidelines and restrictions (as of 6/5/20): Social distancing rules 
explained: Australia's current state by state coronavirus guidelines 
 
What’s the difference between self-isolation and quarantine? 

Quarantine 

https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/health/a32173021/how-to-clean-cloth-face-masks/
https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/health/a32173021/how-to-clean-cloth-face-masks/
https://moneysmart.gov.au/covid-19-financial-assistance
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2020-03-24/coronavirus-how-to-apply-for-centrelink-jobseeker-newstart/12083948
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2020-03-24/coronavirus-how-to-apply-for-centrelink-jobseeker-newstart/12083948
https://www.ato.gov.au/Individuals/Dealing-with-disasters/In-detail/Specific-disasters/COVID-19/?anchor=COVID19frequentlyaskedquestions
https://www.artshub.com.au/news-article/career-advice/covid-19/jini-maxwell/how-to-apply-for-the-centrelink-coronavirus-supplement-as-a-sole-trader-260088?fbclid=IwAR36aWsrqs3t8o_RWzLtI4NicE_H8DNI6eM5xWXVBHFTTF_gcc10K9H6f_w
https://www.tenants.org.au/blog/renting-and-covid-19-information
https://www.bbc.com/news/amp/health-51873799
https://www.healthline.com/health-news/taking-care-of-your-mental-health-during-covid19-outbreak
https://www.abc.net.au/religion/catholic-archbishop-mark-coleridge-could-coronavirus-make-us-st/12081056
https://hbr.org/2020/03/that-discomfort-youre-feeling-is-grief?fbclid=IwAR3lqfnIt0OJX8EO3J_rz5TIpjn3rP1zvN18NcdxeSjPGWaR50mRs3FG8pY
https://www.smh.com.au/national/some-anxiety-can-be-helpful-how-to-manage-your-covid-19-fears-20200317-p54asa.html
https://mindspot.org.au/coronavirus
https://www.lifeline.org.au/get-help/topics/mental-health-and-wellbeing-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak
https://www.theguardian.com/australia-news/2020/may/05/social-distancing-rules-australia-guidelines-coronavirus-laws-physical-restrictions-nsw-victoria-qld-queensland-act-sa-wa
https://www.theguardian.com/australia-news/2020/may/05/social-distancing-rules-australia-guidelines-coronavirus-laws-physical-restrictions-nsw-victoria-qld-queensland-act-sa-wa


➔ You are at risk of having the COVID-19 infection (coronavirus), but not actually 
known to be infected. You may or may not end up with it 

➔ You are asked to wait it out in isolation until 14 days have passed if you remain well. 
This reduces the chances of the infection spreading and applies if you have come 
back from the growing list of countries with a lot of infection or if you have had 
contact with someone who is positive 

➔ If you become unwell during the 14 days, testing is done and if positive you move 
into isolation phase (or into hospital if very unwell) 

➔ If unwell but testing is negative, we still want you to stay in quarantine until the 14 
days are up, as the infection may take that long to show 

➔ If well at the end of the 14 days, you may resume normal contact, providing you stay 
well 

Self-Isolation 
➔ You have tested positive for COVID-19 
➔ You are well enough to be looked after at home 
➔ At time of initial publication (9 March 2020), in Australia, you can come out of 

self-isolation if all of the following apply 
◆ more than seven days since you became unwell 
◆ at least two days with no fever 
◆ at least one day of feeling better/having no symptoms 
◆ two tests 24 hours apart that are both negative 

Please take care. It seems highly unlikely that you can be reinfected, but we don’t want you 
to get another infection so soon after having COVID-19. 

 



Isolation & Social Distancing Articles 
➔ Social distancing for coronavirus (COVID-19) (Department of Health) 
➔ Data shows coronavirus can only be controlled if 8 out of 10 Australians stay home  
➔ The Dos and Don’ts of ‘Social Distancing’ (The Atlantic, US-Based) 
➔ What are the rules on coronavirus self-isolation? (Sydney Morning Herald) 
➔ So you have been asked to self-isolate or quarantine. What now? (The Royal 

Australian College of General Practitioners) 
➔ Self-isolating with kids? There's plenty more to do than watch TV  
➔ Is 'physical distancing better than 'social distancing'? (The Washington Post, US- 

Based) 
 

 

Cooking & Groceries 
➔ 25 dishes to make from your essential pantry during shelter in place  
➔ Cooped up at Home? Here Are Some of Our Favorite Pantry-Practical Recipes  
➔ Grocery rules for your coronavirus lockdown: Buy beans, freeze milk, don't hoard, 

and more 
➔ An All-Pantry Meal Plan for Coronavirus and Other Perilous Times  
➔ How to Stock Your Kitchen for the Coronavirus Era (and Other Emergencies)  
➔ Best recipes for stress baking during the pandemic, from beginner level to 

challenging  
➔ Cooking at Home in the Time of Coronavirus 

https://www.health.gov.au/news/health-alerts/novel-coronavirus-2019-ncov-health-alert/how-to-protect-yourself-and-others-from-coronavirus-covid-19/social-distancing-for-coronavirus-covid-19
https://mobile.abc.net.au/news/2020-03-25/coronavirus-covid-19-modelling-stay-home-chart/12084144?pfmredir=sm&fbclid=IwAR3fexFj0aHzVoVbITpCApqB5F7o5Ay-DSFRYFQUuGEqU_KJ6LZZSJqpwds
https://www.theatlantic.com/family/archive/2020/03/coronavirus-what-does-social-distancing-mean/607927/
https://www.smh.com.au/national/i-bought-a-puppy-what-it-s-like-in-coronavirus-isolation-and-what-are-the-rules-20200304-p546rt.html
https://www1.racgp.org.au/newsgp/gp-opinion/so-you-have-been-asked-to-self-isolate-or-quaranti
https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2020/mar/24/self-isolating-kids-tv
https://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/wellness/social-distancing-coronavirus-physical-distancing/2020/03/25/a4d4b8bc-6ecf-11ea-aa80-c2470c6b2034_story.html
https://www.sfchronicle.com/recipes/article/Countless-recipes-from-your-well-stocked-pandemic-15140737.php
https://www.forksoverknives.com/recipes/vegan-plant-based-recipes-using-pantry-staples/#gs.1lprzd
https://edition.cnn.com/2020/03/17/health/coronavirus-quarantine-grocery-list-drayer-wellness/index.html
https://edition.cnn.com/2020/03/17/health/coronavirus-quarantine-grocery-list-drayer-wellness/index.html
https://www.epicurious.com/recipes-menus/all-pantry-meal-plan-for-coronavirus-and-other-emergencies-article
https://www.epicurious.com/expert-advice/how-to-stock-kitchen-for-coronavirus-and-other-emergencies-article
https://www.usatoday.com/story/life/food-dining/2020/03/19/best-recipes-stress-baking-during-coronavirus-pandemic/2863961001/
https://www.usatoday.com/story/life/food-dining/2020/03/19/best-recipes-stress-baking-during-coronavirus-pandemic/2863961001/
https://www.bonappetit.com/gallery/cooking-at-home-coronavirus


➔ Worried about food shortages? Here's what to plant in your garden 
➔ COVID-19 (Coronavirus) advice (NSW Food Authority) 

Staying Connected  
➔ Ways to help families stay happy and hopeful during self-isolation  
➔ Social distancing can make you lonely. Here’s how to stay connected when you’re in 

lockdown 
➔ My family made happy memories in hard times, and you can too 
➔ Netflix Party Combines A Group Chat And A Movie Night To Form The Ultimate 

Social Distancing Cure  
➔ The Institute of Many (TIM) is a great place for support around HIV and COVID-19 
➔ The Best Ways to Virtually Stay in Touch During the COVID-19 Pandemic 
➔ How to Get Active and Stay Connected During COVID-19 Pandemic 
➔ How to help your relatives stay connected online during COVID-19 
➔ End Social Isolation - COVID-19 (Resource List) 
➔ Coping with COVID-19: Ideas for Staying Connected in this Time of Social Distancing 

Welcome Distractions 
➔ A list of free, online, boredom-busting resources! (virtual tours, galleries, concerts, 

courses, etc) 
➔ Audible just made hundreds of titles completely free to help during coronavirus crisis 
➔ The Monterey Bay Aquarium is hosting jellyfish meditation sessions 
➔ You can watch Broadway musicals and plays free online for a limited time (7 Day 

Free Trial) 
➔ Download Free Coloring Books from 113 Museums 
➔ Stuck at Home? These 12 Famous Museums Offer Virtual Tours You Can Take on 

Your Couch 
➔ A List Of Live Virtual Concerts To Watch During The Coronavirus Shutdown 
➔ No gym? No problem! Free at-home workouts to help combat COVID-19  
➔ Nike offers workout app for free as COVID-19 keeps people indoors 
➔ A Free Jean-Michel Basquiat & Keith Haring Virtual Exhibit Opens To The Public 

Today 
➔ The Social Distancing Festival 
➔ All the livestream concerts you can watch during the coronavirus shutdown 
➔ Feel calm in isolation with these online meditation sessions 
➔ News: Where to watch local LGBTQI+ shows live online 

 
 
 

 

https://www.abc.net.au/radio/newcastle/programs/drive/gardening-tips-covid-19/12068456?fbclid=IwAR0M2TTEipjQKGbWsEQu7ehawE9TNrfOZGoDx9SMOcojW0XCG7Js44iU1f4
https://www.foodauthority.nsw.gov.au/help/covid-19-advice
https://www.redcross.org.au/news-and-media/news/coronavirus-tips-for-self-isolating
https://theconversation.com/social-distancing-can-make-you-lonely-heres-how-to-stay-connected-when-youre-in-lockdown-133693
https://theconversation.com/social-distancing-can-make-you-lonely-heres-how-to-stay-connected-when-youre-in-lockdown-133693
https://www.sbs.com.au/topics/voices/culture/article/2020/03/20/my-family-made-happy-memories-hard-times-and-you-can-too?fbclid=IwAR1vhRtreEUDy0ZyXzc0n-1QmMDCd-5vhQj39veUMQu4cZ6IlomUAmjcbaM
https://www.gq.com.au/entertainment/film-tv/netflix-party-combines-a-group-chat-and-a-movie-night-to-form-the-ultimate-social-distancing-cure/news-story/452686ecd1a1074957175ae28bd818d8
https://www.gq.com.au/entertainment/film-tv/netflix-party-combines-a-group-chat-and-a-movie-night-to-form-the-ultimate-social-distancing-cure/news-story/452686ecd1a1074957175ae28bd818d8
https://theinstituteofmany.org/
https://www.training.com.au/ed/how-to-virtually-stay-in-touch/
https://www.aicr.org/resources/blog/how-to-get-active-and-stay-connected-during-covid-19-pandemic/
https://newsroom.unsw.edu.au/news/science-tech/how-help-your-relatives-stay-connected-online-during-covid-19
https://www.endsocialisolation.org/covid19
https://gretchenrubin.com/2020/03/coping-with-covid-19-staying-connected
https://chatterpack.net/blogs/blog/list-of-online-resources-for-anyone-who-is-isolated-at-home?fbclid=IwAR311VTuo4SfAxPamheToxMkl40cljeR3MXN8c-29038whUPrmLat4NDK-8
https://www.radiotimes.com/news/radio/2020-03-20/audible-just-made-hundreds-of-titles-completely-free-to-help-during-coronavirus-crisis/?fbclid=IwAR1Cr0t_LAdduKQ9PMN16oWq1m1QGW3gVhnDTnGJbmPYQGpCCYY5aFPp5lk
https://news.avclub.com/meditate-with-some-nice-only-mildly-creepy-jellyfish-1842411174?rev=1584631040454&utm_content=Main&utm_source=Facebook&utm_campaign=SF&utm_medium=SocialMarketing&fbclid=IwAR3FeTIMcyL2I_xYvKfsSK6SIQo3oLev6-KrwMBrMqEtYF8m3w43RHgYO6s
https://www.insider.com/stream-broadway-musicals-plays-for-free-online-limited-time-coronavirus-2020-3?fbclid=IwAR1qig2Dkva1wjRQG6FJo1JJynUEWANtxDkoAI94LLupKm3J_0shQ6ITQqM
http://www.openculture.com/2019/02/download-free-coloring-books-from-113-museums.html?fbclid=IwAR0hU5MpJqi3DUYEnugEtaJP2rjLw5MBsXEl_8Z1UWFd54etu2W6iPQNnfY
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